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Titus closcd one of the imost intercsting meetings I have attend in,
a long turne. Thtis is the beginning-the firat meeting we have at-
tendcd in the place; and v.re hope for more fruit ere long. Tbe
31ehsra. Toinlinisons trcated us ivith great kindness indeed; ail the in-
habitants wc saw wcre lcînd and rcspcctful. flefore Ieaving, agrecably
to urgent request, wo made arrangements te meet them again in titre.
veek8. 31ay the Lord bess the saved in that place and add te the
tuuiber until many who are now strangers to God shall be led te
rejoice ini iirn who forgives iniquity, transgression, and sin.

It is a~ divine saying, Ilout of the abunda'nce of the heart the miouth
speulcs. ' It was so with me on tha t occasion. 1 spoke more tlrnn I
ought, being as 1 atm and bave been for sonte turne undér medical
treatient for bronchitis. Hlaving travelling that; day 40 miles-
assisted in the. nctiig-adrninistered the oràinance 'of bapism-
'besde.- a great amount of anxiety ; 1 found it iras too muech labour
for me. 1 amn uot so well silice, but I trust in the Lord I shal!
recover and again speak forth the irords of truth and soborness to

pershig mrtas. Youra, faitbully and trul>',
JosrEi sm

Soutlà Osltaia, 23d Oct.
Glad te bear again from out fa'iend and brother Ash. In the mane

of ail our readers ire may invite hum te develop and niake foul proof
of bis moral sociability through our publiahing messenger.-D. 0.

2iptnsbiurgh, O., 71às Oct., 1850.
BRtoTurIR OLIPnAiT :-I have been. Iabouring hard bore in Tw*intliu-

'bury for tlîree days, swo discources in a day, iere biggotry reigna.
There is no church of Christ ber.. 1 have baptized on. te day. - W.
expeet more.

P. S. Another bas obeyed since. A.B1. GRiLEN.

Wooster, O., 22nii Oct., 1850.
1 left home last Tlîursday for titis place, twenty five miles distant,

te held a meeting of. days. I commenced on Friday evening. On
Lord's day one coufessed the Saviour and was buried. beneath -the
yièldingwiave. in the mnie of our " King. Last evenirig, (Monday even-
ing,) three more mnade the good confession and bowed tô the. authori-
t>' of the. King of' kings. i.1:GEN

»rJ- Thi above iras written te a friend, and wua landcd te us by
the. receiv.er te till te the iioly bretiiren. D. 0.

Te Çoitaaso.~NaNqTs.-Â nimber of letters fromn esteemed brethren,
among vhlom are G. Poir and A. B. Green of Ohio, unl appear in tuie
December nimber.D..
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